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Empowerment for Women Through Football and Community Excellence.
 

stats
1.3 m
6 million
64 athletes

TOTAL SOCIAL MEDIA FOLLOWERS
 VYRE VIEW WATCHERS
 1 PHENOMENAL TEAM

 



ABOUT US 
 PHANTOMZ PRO FOOTBALL

2022/2023 SPONSORSHIP PROGRAM
The Philadelphia Phantomz women’s tackle football
team was established in 2015. We play 11 on 11 full
tackle football. As the only women’s tackle team in
Philadelphia our purpose has always been community,
opportunity and empowerment. Giving young ladies
and adult women the opportunity to play organized
tackle football in one of the largest east coast markets
has not only been liberating but empowering as well.
We also specialize in community service as we give
back consistently to those in need. It is our duty to
maintain a successful community service based sports
program geared to young ladies and adult women.
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SPONSORSHIP LEVELS

-30 second commercial on vyre network (livestream) during all
home games.
-logo on team jersey
-8 game day announcements.
-signed Phantomz helmet
-framed Phantomz Jersey
-Premier logo placement and mention on all socials
-1 full page ads in game day programs and social media video.
-logo placement on step and repeat
-Company design/logo placed on 1 t shirt design for the 2023
season
-Banner on Phantomz website.
-4 season tickets with VIP status
-1 game to have business info printed on 500 tickets
- Company banner displayed at all 2023 home games

I2 game day announcements
-1/2 page ad in game day program
-Premier mention on Phantomz website and socials
-framed Phantomz Jersey
-logo placed on step and repeat
-Company banner displayed at all 2023 home games
-2 season tickets with VIP status

DIAMOND SPONSOREXECUTIVE SPONSOR

$5,000
 

$2,500
 

ALL DIAMOND LEVEL BENEFITS ALL PLATINUM LEVEL BENEFITS



SPONSORSHIP LEVELS

-15 second commercial on vyre network (livestream)
during all home games.
-1 full page ad in game day program
-logo placement on step and repeat
-fan towel giveaway at home games
-framed Phantomz jersey
-Premier mention on Phantomz website and socials
-5 game day announcements
-1 game to have business info printed on 250 tickets
-2 season tickets with VIP status
- Company banner displayed at all 2023 home
games

-Premier mention on Phantomz website and
socials
-framed Phantomz Jersey
-logo placed on step and repeat
-2 game day announcements
-1/4 page ad in game day program
-Company banner displayed at all 2023 home
games
-2 season tickets with VIP status

PLATINUM SPONSOR GOLD SPONSOR

$1,000
 

$500
 

ALL GOLD LEVEL BENEFITS



FOUNDER, COACH,PLAYER
STAR WRIGHT

Star Wright is a gold medalist and 10 time all american pro football

player, former track, basketball, swim star and NFL Almuni member.

Her philanthropic mission has taken her from Philadelphia to Africa

fostering socio-econmic equality and change globally.Star's skills

have played an important role in the development of multiple

businesses including professional coaching, team ownership, and

real estate.The Star Wright Foundation, her non profit organization,

has taken the continent of Africa by storm, building houses, creating

sports programs, and opportunities for education in Ghana,

Tanzania,Morocco and Zambia . She was recently named the Head

Football Coach of the Men's National Football Team of the Kingdom

of Morocco.When Star isn't on the field or abroad in Africa she is at

home with her 2 teenagers who are also all star athletes.

OFFICIAL SPONSORS

PARTNERSHIPS AND REACH


